13th Infectious Disease Certificate Course - IDCC 2016
Monday, 19th September 2016 to Saturday, 24th September 2016

Organized by
PD Hinduja Hospital & Medical Research Centre, Mumbai, India
(ENDORSED BY)

Venue: 4th Floor Auditorium (East Block), Hinduja Hospital
Timings: 08.30 hrs. to 16.30 hrs

Objective: Diagnosis, Management & Prevention of Infectious Diseases.
Focus: Basics, Acute febrile illnesses, Tuberculosis, HIV, Infections in ICU / Immunocompromised and Organ Specific Infections
Format: Ward Rounds / Microbiology Rounds/ Archived Cases / Interactive Lectures
Eligibility: Post graduates in Medicine or Microbiology (Final year postgraduates may also be considered)
Registration procedure: Candidates to send short cv with Demand Draft / Cheque of Rs 7000/- in favor of P D Hinduja Hospital and MRC, payable at Mumbai.
MMC CME credits will be given
Candidates to make their own arrangement for accommodation
Last date for registration: 30th July, 2016
Course Information: www.hindujahospital.com / IDCC2016
Inquiries: 022- 24447204/5, marketing@hindujahospital.com
Course Coordinators: Dr. F.D. Dastur • Dr. Rajeev Soman • Dr. Camilla Rodrigues
Dr. Anjali Shetty • Dr. Ayesha Sunavala